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lnspection of the Voters' Roll is o criticol step of the

Biometric Voter R"gistrotion (BVR) Exercise.
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Can't find your Registration Certificate?
Not to worry,you can still inspect at your designated Polling Station with
the appropriate identification documents.



HlhsN is s Volers' Roll?
A voter's roll is o list of registered
voters. lt is o document open to
inspection by the public. The voters
roll should specify, in relotion to eoch
registered voter, his/her first ond lost
nomes, dote of birth ond notionol
registrotion number, the ploce where
slhe ordinorily resides ond o photo-
groph. It is ovoiloble of the Timbobwe
Electorol Commission during normol
working hours.

Whsl is the lnspecfion of the Votors'
Roll?
lnspection of the Voters Roll is o
criticol step in the Biometric Voter
Registrotion (BVR) process. It is done
by registered voters to check, verify
or correct their detoils, or tronsfer ot
their indicoted Polling Stotions on the
Registrotion Certificote. The lnspec-
tion period is olso on opportunity for
registered voters to verify the vofers
roll. A voter moy object to the reten-
tion of ony nCIme on the voters roll of
the word in which the objecting voter
is registered, ond to the removol of his

or her nome from the vcters roll in
terms of section 33(4) . This objection
must be done in writing.

When is lhe :lnspecilon of the Voters'
Roll for lhe 2018 Horn onised ENeclions
toking ploce?
The Inspection of the Voters' Roll is

from the l9th to 29t^ of Moy 2018.

Whare do I go io inspect fhe Voiers'
RoNl?

Polling stotions sholl be used os Voter
Registrotion lnspection Centres
(VRICS) for the purpose of inspection
of the provisionol Voters' Roll.

tUhs,t times con I inspecf the Vofers'
Roll?
Inspection of the Voters' Roll sholl be
conducted from 0200 hrs to 1700 hrs
doily for the durotion of inspection.

Whot idenlity documenis cun I use to
inspect ltee Voters- Roll?
Registronts sholl bring the following
identity documents to the Voter
Registrotion lnspection Centre (VRIC):

. o metol identity cord, which
cleorly shows one's identity
number ond photogroph, or

. a green woiting poss, which
cleorly shows one's identity
number ond originol
photogroph, or

. o synthetic identity cord, which
cleorly shows one's identity
number ond photogroph, or

o o volid Zimbobweon Possport,
which cleorly shows one's
identity number ond
photogroph.

o o Registrotion Certificote (if ovoi-
loble)

Whst hoppens when I go lo ihe
Polling Stotion for lnspection?
Upon getting to your respective Voter
Registrotion lnspection Centre
(Polling Stotion) you will present your
identificotion document with your



Registrotion Certificotion to the
lnspection Officer. The lnspection
Officer will check your detoils on the
voters roll. lf oll is correct your registro-
tion will be endorsed into the Voters
Roll. If incorrect, you will be given o
Voter Registrotion Doto Correction
Form (VR 1 ) to complete by indicoting
ond correcting the error.

lf my :personsl detsils sre inconect,
do I need lo regisler ogoin?
Your personol detoils con be
corrected through the Voter Regis-
trotion Doto Correction Form (VR I ).
Re-registrotion may hoppen when
the registront hos been verified
missing from the Voters Roll by the
lnspection Officer.

Whst hoppens if I do nol find rny
nome ond detoils for inspeclion of the
Polling Stotion indicoted on my Regis-
troiion Certificqte?
!f you cio not CIppeor on the Voters
Roll but in possession of o Registrotion
Certificote then the lnspection
Cfficer sholl contoct the Word Centre
to estoblish where your nome
appeors. lf it oppears the lnspection
Cfficer sholl inform you which lnspec-
tion Centre tc go for inspection" lf it
does not oppeor the lnspection
Officer sholl odvise you to go to the
Word Centre for re-registrotion.

Am I oble lo chonge my Polling
Ststion?
Yes, you con chonge your polling
stotion. You will be referred to the
Word Centre where you will com-
plete o Tronsfer Form (VR3) ond

submit with the relevont proof of
identity & residence documents. The
Voter Registrotion Officer sholl issue
you with o new registrotion certifi-
cote showing the new polling stotion.

Whst hoppens if I hove losl my Regis-
trolion Certificste?
lf you hove lost your Registrotion
Certificote, it is still possible to inspect
the Voters Roll using ony of the
indicoted identificotion documents.

Who is present when I inspecl the
Volers' Roll for my delqils?
The lnspection Officer will be present
when you check ond verify your
personol detoils.

lf I register ofter the lnspection of the
Voters Roll period, con I vole in the
2018 Hsrrnonised Elecfions?
Yes you ccn. The lnspection of the
Voters Roll will be within o specific
tinne" However, the low stipulotes thot
the closure of the Voters Roll is twelve
{12} doys after the sitting of the Norni-
notion Court. So you must register
before the 12th doy of the Nominc-
tion Court. Thereofter the Voters Roll
is closed. However remember thot
registrotion is o continuous process.

lf I do not inspect the Voters' Roll, do I

still oppeqr on the roll ond be oble to
vote?
Yes your nome will still oppeor on the
voters roll. You will be oble to vote if
oll your detoils ore correct. Should
there be on error, you will not be oble
to vote.
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to people with disqbilities,
the eld erly, pregnont women
ond nursing mothers ot
Polling Stotions.
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ZIMBABWE ELECTORAL COMMISSION

For more information contact: ,

The Zimbabwe Electoral ComrmissiQn (ZEC)
Mahachi Quantum Building
Corner Kaguvi & Jason Moyo

P.O. Box 7782, Harare

Tel : +263-4-77 4095 /7 591 30 /77 96 1 B

Fax: +263-4-7 81 903 /7 70660

Ema i I : i nq uiry@zec.gov.zw
We bs ite: www.zec.g ov.zw

S$VtS: 
*265#

Tc]l Free Cq,ll Centre:

Econet: 0808A265 NetOne: 08010265 Telecel: 265

Prio rity will be given


